Network, Canvas and WiFi Login

How do I access computers on campus?

1. Your Network, Canvas and WiFi Login is the beginning part of your Citrus student email, everything before the @ sign. (Not including the @ sign)

   Student email: JanDoe123@student.citruscollege.edu
   Network, Canvas and WiFi Logon: JanDoe123

   *** Note: If your username would be more than 20 characters long using your full email ID, then your user ID is shortened to the LAST 20 characters of your student email.

   Example: email username = janhieniseomceplkuber093@student.citruscollege.edu
   your login username will be eniseomceplkuber093

2. PASSWORD: Is the first 6 digits WingSpan pin number with "Cc" before it. ("Cc" is case sensitive).

   WingSpan Pin: 654321
   Network Pin: Cc654321

   *** Note: If the student forgets their login password to Canvas, WiFi or campus computers, they can use the WingSpan PIN reset procedure and this will reset their login password at the intervals below:

   Daily, at four-hour intervals, the login password is updated to the current Wingspan PIN number. These intervals are every day at 4 a.m., 8 a.m., noon, 4 p.m. and midnight.

   These logins will be active as long as the student is currently enrolled in classes. If the student drops all credit courses, the account will be disabled.